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CHAPTER 87_
STATE INSTITUTIONS.
~.

F. 88.

AN ACT to repeal the law as It appear in sections one (1), two (2), three (3), five (6),
sa (8), and seven (7), cbapter two bundred sl%tYo8i% (288), acts of the tblrty-seventb
general assembly; and to rep8al sections' twenty-two bundred nlnety-one-b (2291-b),
twenty-sa bundred elgbt (2808), twentYo8even bundred (2700), and fifty-seven bundred elgbteen (6718), supplement to the code, 1913; and sections twenty-sa bundred
nlnety-one (2891), and twenty-seven hundred thirteen (2713) , supplemental supplement to the code, 1916: and to enact substitutes therefor and to amend section twentyseven hundred twenty-seven-a86 (2727-&86), supplement to the code,191S; and to amud
chapter tbree bundred sixty-two (382), acts ofthe thirtYo8eventh general assembly; and
to amend paragrapb seven (7), section twenty-seven bundred twenty-seven-&98
(2727-a98), supplemental supplement to tbe code, 1916; relating to the support funds
for the Tarlous state Institutions under the supervision of the board of control of state
institutions.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
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SECTION 1. Repeal. That sections one (1), two (2), three (8),
five (5), six (6), and seven (7), of the law as it appears in chapter
two hundred sixty-six (266), acts of the thirty-seventh general
assembly be and the same is hereby repealed.
SEC. 2. Repeal and substitute. That the law as it appears in.
section twenty-two hundred ninety-one-b (2291-b), supplement to the
code, 1918, be and the same is hereby repealed and the following
enacted in lieu thereof:
The board of control of state institutions of Iowa may from tim~ to
time fix the monthly sum for the board and care of each patient in
the state hospitals for the insane at Mount Pleasant, Independence,
Clarinda, and Cherokee, which sum shall not exceed twenty-four
dollars for each of said patients therein. Said sum shall be placed to
the credit of the hospital entitled thereto upon the certificate of the
board of control of state institutions, based upon reports of the superintendent, and paid from the state treasury as provided by the law as
it appears in chapter eleven-b, title thirteen, supplement to the code,
'1918; and the certificate of the board shall be competent evidence of
the amount due for the time therein stated.
SEC. 8. Repeal and substitute. That the law as it appears in
section twenty-six hundred eight (2608), supplement to the code,
1918, be and the same is hereby repealed and the following enacted in
lieu thereof:
For the general support of said home, there is hereby appropriated
the sum of twenty-two dollars per month for each member, and ten
dollars per month for each officer and employe not a member of the
home, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to be estimated by the
average number present for the preceding month, these appropriations to be drawn monthly from the state treasury and expended in
the manner provided by chapter eleven-b, title thirteen, supplement to
the code, 1918. If the average number of members shall be less than
eight hundred fifty in any month, the auditor of state and treasurer
of state shall credit the home with the sum of eighteen thousand
seven hundred dollars for that month in addition to the mont~ly allow-
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ance for each officer and employe, and the sum so credited shall be
drawn from the state treasury in the same manner and for the same
purposes as the regular monthly per capita allowance is drawn.
SEc. 4. Repeal and substitute. That the law as it appears in
section twenty-seven hundred (2700), supplement to the code, 1913,
be and the same is hereby repealed and the following enacted in lieu
thereof:
\
For'the support of the institution, there is appropriated out of any
money in the state treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of
seventeen dollars monthly for each inmate therein supported by the
state, counting the actual time such person is an inmate and so
supported. Upon the presentation to the state auditor of a sworn
statement of the average number of inmates supported in the institution by the state for the preceding month, he shall draw his warrant
upon the state treasurer for such sum.
SEC. 5. Repeal and substitute. That the law as it appears in
section fifty-seven hundred eighteen (5718), supplement to the code,
1913, be and the same is hereby repealed and the following enacted in
lieu thereof:
For the general support of the prisoners confined in the reformatory
at Anamosa and the penitentiary at Fort Madison there shall be paid
from any money in the state treasury not otherwise appropriated the
sum of seventeen dollars monthly or so much thereof as may be needed
for each prisoner in each of said institutions, to be estimated by the
average number present during the preceding month. If the average
number of prisoners at Anamosa shall be less than six hundred fifty in
any ·month, the auditor of state and treasurer of state shall credit
said institution with the sum of eleven thousand fifty dollars; and if
the average number of prisoners at Fort Madison shall be less than six
hundred twentY'-five in any month, the auditor of state and treasurer
of state shall credit said institution with the sum of ten thousand six
hundred twenty-five dollars; said sums to be in addition to the monthly
salary allowances for each officer and employe, and shall be drawn
from the state treasury in the same manner and for the same purposes
as the regular per capita allowance is drawn. All money appropriated
by this section shall be drawn from the state treasury and expended
in the manner. provided by chapter eleven-b, title thirteen, supplement
to the code, 1913.
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SEC. 6. Repeal and substitute. That the law as it appears in
section twenty-six hundred ninety-one (2691), supplemental supplement to the code, 1915, be and the same is hereby repealed and the
following enacted in lieu thereof:
For the support of the home there is hereby appropriated out of any
money in the state treasury not otherwise appropriated the sum of
twenty-five dollars per month, or so much thereof as may be needed,
for each child actually supported, and in addition the expense of his
transmission to the home, which sums shall be drawn from the state
treasury and expended in the manner provided by chapter eleven-b,
title thirteen, supplement to the code, 1913. The number of children
shall be ascertained by taking the average attendance for the preceding month. Provided, however, that if the average number of children
shall be less than three hundred sixty in any month, the auditor of
state and treasurer of state shall credit the home with the sum of
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16 nine· thousand dollars for that month and the sum 80 credited shall
17 be drawn from the state treasury in the same manner and for the
18 same purposes as the regular monthly per capita allowance is drawn.
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SEC. 7. Repeal and substitute. That the law as it appears in
section seven (7), chapter two hundred sixty-six, (266), acts of the
thirty-seventh general assembly, be and the same is hereby repealed
and the following enacted in lieu thereof:
For the support of the training school for boys located at Eldora,
there is hereby appropriated out of any money in the state treasury
not otherwise appropriated, or so much thereof as may be necessary,
twenty-four dollars monthly for each inmate actually supported in
said school, counting the average number therein for the preceding
month; provided, however, that when the average number of inmates
in said school shall be less than four hundred eighty for any month,
said school shall be credited by the auditor of state and treasurer of
state with the sum of eleven thousand five hundred twenty· dollars.
For the support of the training school for girls located at Mitchellville, there is hereby appropriated out of any money in the state
treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of twenty-four dollars
monthly, or so much thereof as may be needed, for each inmate actually supported in said school counting the average number therein for
the preceding month; provided, however, that when the average
number of inmates in said school shall be less than two hundred thirty
for any month, said school shall be credited by the auditor of state
and treasurer of state with the sum of fifty-five hundred twenty
dollars. All money appropriated by this act shall be drawn from the
state treasury and expended in the manner provided by chapter
eleven-b, title thirteen, supplement to the code, 1918.

SEC. 8. Amendment. That the law as it appears in section twenty2 seven hundred twenty-seven-a85 (2727-a85)t supplement to the code,
8 1918t be and the same is hereby amended by striking out the wordt
4 "forty-five,U in line eight (8) of said section, and inserting in lieu
5 thereoft the word, "fifty.u .
SEC. 9. Amendment. That the law as it appears in chapter three
1
2 hundred sixty-twot (862)t acts of the thirty-seventh general assembly,
8 be and the same is hereby amended by striking out the word, "ftfteen/'
4 in line eleven (11), of said chapter; and inserting in lieu thereof the
5 word t 'Cf;wenty-four/' and by striknig out the figures, "$15.00" in said
6 line eleven (11) : and by striking out the phrase, "two hundred twenty7 five (225) ," in line fifteen (15), and by inserting in lieu thereof the
8 words, . "one hundred sixty-five"; and by striking out the phrase,
9 "three thousand three hundred seventy-five dollars ($8,875.00) ," in
10 lines sixteen (16) and seventeen (17) of said section, and by inserting
11 in lieu thereof the words, "three thousand nine hundred sixty
12 dollars."
1
SEC. 10. Amendment. That the law as it appears in paragraph
2 seven (7) of section twenty-seven hundred twenty-seven-a96 (27278 a96), supplemental supplement to the code, 1915, be and the same is
4 hereby amended by striking out the word "fifteen" in line five (5) of
5 said paragraph and by inserting in lieu thereof the word "twenty6 four"; and by striking out the word "four" in line eleven (11) of said
7 paragraph and by inserting in lieu thereof the word "seven".
1
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1
SIIe. 11. PabUeatloa cia... This act being deemed of immediate
2 importance, shall be in full force and effect from and after its publi3 cation in the Des Moines Register and the Des Moines Capital, both
4 . n8W8papers published in Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved March 7, A. D. 1919.
I herebT cerWJ tllat the foreping act was pubU.hed. in the Dell lIolnllll Capital uad
tile Dell lIoin. ResIIIter lIarch 8, 1818.
W. B..ALLIIN, SeoretMy 01 SIGle.

CHAPTER 38.
BILLCRJilST DJilACONJIIBS BOMB, JDTC.
B.7I'. lOt.

AN .M'lT to legalize arUcles of adoption executed -by the Blllcreat Deaconesl Bome uad
Baby lI'old, loeated at Dubuque, Iowa. and to lepllse the proceedlnp of aald InBtltu·
tlon relatlTe to the adoption of minora.'
WBEREAS the Hillcrest Deaconess Home and Baby Fold, located at
Dubuque, Iowa, attempted to organize as a corporation not for pecuniary
profit under the laws of this state, and
.
WHEREAS it has been discovered that the proceedings taken for the
incorporation of said Hillcrest Deaconess Home and Baby Fold did not
eft'ect the incorporation of said institution, and
WHEREAS the officers of said institution, acting under the belief that it
was duly incorporated. have executed articles of adoption for minor cblldren committed to its care, now therefore:

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
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SEcTION 1. In re adopUo.. That all articles of adoption heretofore executed by the Hillcrest Deaconess Home and Baby Fold are
hereby legalized and made effective the same as though said Hillcrest
Deaconess Home and Baby Fold had been duly and legally incorporated
under the laws of this state and all proceedings of said institution
relative to the adoption of minors are hereby declared legal and valid
the same as though said institution had been legally incorporated at
the time such proceedings were had and done.
SEc. 2. Pending litigatio.. Nothing in this act shall affect pending litigation.
SEC. S. Publication clause. This act being deemed of immediate
importance shall be in full force and effect from and after its publication in the Dubuque Telegraph-Herald, a newspaper published in the
city of Dubuque, and the Des Moines Register, a newspaper published
in the city of Des Moines, without expense to the state.
Approved March 8, A. D. 1919.

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published In the Des Molnea Register March
11, 1819, and in the Dubuque Telegraph·Herald March 11, 1919.

W. S. ALLJDN, Secreta,." 01 State.
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